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-,Ofall occupations, that of is
0

' Zeitailailited!to . induce,;-love of country,
' and.'•ilvetthat country:on the heart:--No

profeasion liae'eengenlel to the nature-of
:;-sisertkind;r-none .more 'bohorible, none as
condactiveto•lealth, peace, tranquility, and

`. happiness: -More • independent'than any
otherrcalling, it is -calculated' to produce an

linsliteleve Of , liberty. Skilful" ;ard honest
'Marls all that eat:tit-requires, and it yields
st• dun ration. . No favors' 'dearly bought;

•-no surrender of troth.;of honorable; ofman-
ly tee ingst. no trickling fOr office, no faw-
aing for populatity, • no lying for gain, are

' requisite' fey; agricultural auccess or happi-osess.-,1 The farmer stands on a lofty Colin-
'CUM); alyd liiiikii;upiin the bustle .of cities,
the bare:lse Col mechanism,'the.ilin of corn-
Inerce and• brain confusing,' body killing

'literature, with',feelings of personal freedom
- peculiarly hie Own. Ile•avoide the anxie-
.4tes of trade, the vexation of professional,
-or theteasel* of public life. Yet, the

• farmer gelightirio the prosperity ofthe city
'ca Itientarket.placetacknowledges the use-
tUlnees ,ofthe mecbanie,. admires the en-
terprise of the commercial man, and rejoices
In I•the ibenefita that 'flow from the- nntking
investigations of science";- then turns his
thoughts to the : pristine quiet of his oweloved domain, and covets not the fame that
accumitlates around the Other .professiops.
Ilii, hi& much time for intellectual improve-
-moot and reftecqoa. Constantly surrouti-
dedi bythe varied and varying beauties ofnature„and the never ceasing and berme-

. diens operations' of her laws, his mind is
' fed to Contemplate the wisdom-of-the great

Architect of worlds, and the natural pbil-
oiopby of the universe. Aloof from the
stirring! arena ofpublic life, andyet, through
the 'medium of that magic engine, tho Press,
inade acquainted with ,the scenes that are
Totemic ' there, he is able to come,to a dis-

passionate- and justcondusioo respicting 1the venous topics that Concern the good
and glory of— hia, Country. In his retired
'lomidll, he is sire from the whirlwind of sel-
fish ambitioo, and from the lornatinitt fn._
tion. - 4efore , be is , aroused to: participate
in violent publio a etion, he beam much re-teats deeply, and- resolves nobly. But
when the oppression 'ofrulers becomes SO
irstolerabro as to induce the farmers of'a
O.iantryto leave itheic plows and peaceful
-firesides, and draw the avenging sword, a
day of retribution is near.

• ' Ifetnfrinatim iof oarviews on this sub-jectwer wanting, it is to be found in or-
erycou try, ancient or , modern, and fromitthe lips , nd pens, ofthe worldes wisest.—
Tao follbwing remarks are a noble and ani-
Venaltestimony to the estimation ofagri-
oultarists—they ire byDr. John Todd,-".Thern is ono class of men on which we
,can rely. I mean thafarmers. They were-
never found to trample on law and right...-.

Mere I todomintt my character to any class
; 11men,.rnyfamily, and my country's safety
it Would- be to -the farmers. .They area
class of men such as tho world never saw
for honesty, intelligenenandRoman virtue,

'sweetened -by the gospel of God. And
When this nation quakes they and their
seas are those Jwho will stand \by the
sheetanchor of our liberties, and bold- the
ship at. her mierings till she outrides the
f6torM.isl 1
• ' Above all occupations, therefore, that ofagricultnre enables those who pursue it, to
live faller, freer,land longer. Ifthe mai-titudes'Pent pp in cities, and bard run for
bread, could-get 'Open the °- unoccupied mil-liens.of acres of Sae land in-"our country,
it would greatly enhance individual happi-
ness:pro:dotepublic order, and , quicken on-

'tioaal greatness.' Let the weary, of otir
cities; let the satiated of .soul, and the
starved Of body hasten to the laud, andif they lin not find a balm for body, mind,
and stomach, than we will acknowledge our,
selvei &learners end false prophets. sr'

1 • .

•SUOULD ,AN.* MAN SREARt-4
can conceive of no reason'why boisluiuM
but ten reasons illy be should not. •

1. It is inern. A plan of high Taciral
standing would almostasoon steel a sheep
as swear.• -

2. It is vulgar. Although too low kilt
decent man. 1 •

3, It is cowardly; implying a fctrbfeither-not believing or obeyed.; • I
4. It angeatlemanly. A. gentleman

according to Websteri is a genteel- may,
well-bred;refined. Such an • one will rip,
more swearthan,go intothe street tothrow
mud withw loafer. •

5. It bi indecent; offensive to delicacy
and extremely unfit for;lisnnan• ears.

kis foolish. 'Want of. deettneyiu
want of sense.' ••

'T.' his.abttsive,—to the .mind; which
conceives the oath, to the tongue whieb
utters it, and-to the person to whine it is

.•aimed. .

8. It is . uenomous.: sbowing al man's
heart to bo a nest- of vipers, and every
time be swears, .ono of I them stick's' out his
bead.
• 9. It is cent/Top:We.—forfeiting the re-

,speet of all the wise aria good. - 1
10. Ii is_thicked; violating; -the Divine

Law and -provoking the; dispieastOof-Hite
who willnot ln.ll him guiltlesewho takes
hiCname in vain..

gawky
a habit
sought
ridicu-

• A. LosT RzruTiriom.—A large
win; attended school, acquired such
of tattling, that his schoolmates
every oppertunity ;make him
loUs,, ' • -

When cominginto seltobl after intermis-
sion, he. ?referreda complaint against a
mischievous littlimiss somewhat like the
follawips ,

Papil:—This gal • k'oepo &Via' I'm a'
thief.

. . . ,Instructor,-What does the sayyin:have
Stolen ? -

Papil—She-
ter. • .

At this juntarein lititls girl jumped tip.
and said; •I Beth 'gob be did-";--
for -I theen tbcool bomb-,
eating something,'

sa}•s I ;stole her Charac•

DlTERTENTios.—Wbatever maybesaid
against the doctrinenow advancedly ma-
il, that .A.mericA should interfere to- help
the cause republicanism in Eureper it
Would byintolerable if tree governments
are never to unite dgainit despotism while

.despots combine against freedom..
• -

- &rano last cast: of indolence is - rela-
ted in one of our exchanget—it is that of
a man nained John who was so lazy
that in writing" Isis name, he :simply--used
tholater J. and -then "puilched hole
throughthe paper.

To Promote the Health; of at
• I I tie.-

,ooasionli, one part of salt with fire
or. six paiti of wood who.' and, give the
mixture I to ',difforMit kinds, of stock, summer
`rini winter:. It prom Acis their appetite
sad trots keep them in 3 healthyaonditiqO_ It is said to- his good againstbets in•horses, murrain in cattle; and rot in

Feed all animalsreg,nlarly. They not
'only look, for their fond at the usual time
but the stomach indicates tho want at the
stated ,phriod. (Therefore feed morning,
imon, and -evening, as sear the same time as
possible

Guird against; the wide and injuriousextretaes!, of, satiating with excess and star-
ving Nvitil wnnt. Food should be ale snit=
able quality, and proportioned to the growth
and fattening oftnimals to their produc-
tion isydung and milk, and to their exer.
:6isa. Animals that labor need` far- -More
food, and that which- ismore. nutria-6as,
thanthose thatire idle. - •

Guardian discriptions'' of, stark egatist
cold and Oxpoiure, especially against - cold
storms ofrain,-I sleet, damp- snow, and

.

out ;on the cold ground in celtl
Fights. inAlio spring and fall. ..121ry time,;see that animals bate a
good supPly of ipure water." When the
fti7ltains,arelow,l they drink the drainiogs
,of foutitaSatreems,,,,uid Passages of water

•'" 'hid) ire unwholesome.
' llama and stablesare 'very tight
*aria;".vorittistte itr meatber, even, in
winter:- -

In fending— antizrale on.-apples.,or otontit,
I)l4in mittlit'sniall'vatitity sad -gradually
iocrease : •

Would het:letter to 'have —all changes inOA fa'add:gm:dually, wheW there is-ofmattrivial difihionee in the natirli.orthe!:".ro9d.-8 1
from hay to. grisa, and the 'ieverie ;from
itiaciifodder to much grain,=and ;the 4e-
iveraa.-Tr.dniericaii-Vcterinariim.

- says that his Mother: wia so
fond of walloping tho,favaily, that if all the
children-Lad been weak; tubs, there would
not- have been ,a whOle bottom in :be

fiEr What,Promethus Was e phy-
sician, the ta,ylor is ..to themortal !man—-
illa One 'made human . outj, or clay,
the other cuts characters out of broad-

"ter" Strhek by-lightning," is the cant
term used by thieves; lie., krsested
through iuYormauon conveyed'by the tele-
grqb: ; •

()7" The editorof the;Hull Times is.so
short-sighted, stinkhe frequently rubs ,out
with his nose rrhst. he writes -With his
pen* _ •

ger Ifyou eark get' s.oian w thoogiita to
entertain what is right,',you may trust him
to do what is right, it ha haro a right prin.

egrA politeyoung lade =remarked one
morning; tbet-it was - Impossiblefor ber to
sleepduring:'lle night, on accorint athe.
outcry Pt's grAdemanUzi near by. -

•_ 1
igrNature makes bus poor, o y.ma

want necessaries, but custom givew thename ofpoverty to the want of inpetlipi7i
ties. -

.

- -01piiuter in chlcinnatihaspaintedan-eagle-so naturallyOat is lays- tire- eggsadsyl
B 1of tbe lovers:of

Miss'ot6teeu said- 2-olOdervir some1314t,P 1.03 .4 she-8 - offkr.-a** milky isa grace that adorns and
beautifies ievery other gracel without it'thti
most;sOlendid tiatUral and'aequired aocr4=tiiticins lose belesitl their charm. , ,

,

Igor,* .s siritbm houluk," tuf3lieprisidervaidlo the jailor. " • '

' fliarThero aie two classes Of people
that can afford tol be modest ; those, whopossess a vast aniount of kilowledge, and
4hoso who' have but little. -

I.4Qar netsprektioatirig
the girls maid to itioiriibtoOL

"Stirring titnei," as theUsti* pud.
ding said to the spoon. 1,.

• Thnioittioit
. ,

--DA ILTEXP11,E8.82.18.
Sc 014t4is ilatile*ltg., •

Per Ronings.r TraaireeithSpedailifeinttegryfor jilt srforibirilig; eflfetchairlase• Pikkaget.(c irlpi.a, Bpew. Bank Nagel,
ii;tltS;DiaiWalul eclitetad,.Pll imitia-st4ritVga"kitti praraptitesr and let*Pansabigestar;.•

The dgenteinf.ilie../Ukallfilnillko4:..Wpitern'AdikiktitOdepeny set gagedefor ekesh:ora awnEaprepayeageese will be In teadhpan thaandeatair, -mar train "at-.Bcrianon, to •forward ; Pith dkilnekh.Sleishandisi. Pittstoa, Wilkeztiirredke. •-• • :•.•
• Lecasni LkArhibrliontrose, authorized revereslaud Simard Expeas freight; fromthat place 40 'Ofkiontrove sitellot stdfrom eatd Stationto liOntroaa:'

-mud" Ill`*amEwes"rivistalront That place ta-findtbilpii°4patios, prid,frogir th atSta.tiott gcol'ailkbannoek • -

:gforembel.lBsl.--62tt • _ • --- ; •

G914. .1 veigbts endpatatezeifis.

FE= NEM

Liver 'Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CIIRONiO OR NEKVDES

DatthrrY, nisiases OR TIIE KIDNEYS,
A ND alt diseases wising front a disorderdd liver or
!A. stomach, each, as ConFtipation,inwal*Piles, full-ness orblood to the head, acidity of the stomach. nau-
sea, heart-burn, disgust for food, fullnes, or weight_ In
the stomach , sour eructations 'sinking or fluttering at
thepit of the stomach, futimmktg of the head, hurried or
diflleult breathing, litutmlug at the heart, chola. g. or
suffocathig setisultrifiPeiterati a -ryipg postUre.dimiless
of !Dim. douror webi before the sight. fever and dull
pain in the head, deficiency"orperoptratirio, yelloahlers
of the skin aid ryes), pain In she. ride. back.chest.limbsac., sudden ffuthes Of beat, bointog in the flesh, con-
stant Imaginings of evil, and great depressionof spirits,
can be effectually cured by

Dr lleotland'seelebraird German Bi'lrrs.•

Rasps nen yr
DA C. M JA,CICSON..AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE

STS RE,120 ARCH-BT., PHILADELPHIA.
Their rower orerl4altoce,dlsesses%is not eacelled.ir

equalled, byany °thir pnvration in the Duit...d Staies,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful physicians
bad failed.. ...

These Bitters areworiby ihe attention •of insallits.—
Postussaing great virtues iu the'rectilleatiott of diseases of
the Liver and lesser gland's:exercising' the most search.
tog pciwera to weakness and afiections of the ilscestbre or-
totts,they are, withal; sate, Certain and pleasant.

READ AND RE (>I)NCINRED

Pew Arrangement!
Extensive Chair: iincL:Fitrititare

-_ . ,

Iva!, w. MTH. to. Vo.: lase ,now fhily completedNT their crrencemehtstormaritsfsetnriesc and keepehnitantly on.hand Itli and every itInd oritouseboldpurnitnre;manntald tontclam best .qualllyWalan Maple. Choty.ead Other, loin-her; and in:titre bestan mostdurable manner. Amongtihe &Metes Which they lowed to keep on hand, or makeo order,are Mahogany, illack Walnut. eherreond Mu-Plenureab ii44,18BltrldtiPerretaries: BoOkliases; Cen-tre,Card; Pier, and other Tables; Stands of every sa-tiety; Boras, iletlies.Dirana:Otteinan)F, tte.'Bedateadi*tallkinds end styles,madc-ot Mahogany,, Bird.AVM-unt.rherty,and 'ALSO— MilboganY• Platk Walnut ,Curl abd BirdseyrMaple, and nag •% Mrs; ofeveryvarirty end dr/scrip?tion, which they haretiovran•bind: attiotend toiteep.&Comdata supply. AU; articledeslretfttlibesuppMedons few days notice:.
. •-."'Mahe artbscriberrhaf& often been&elicited to enlargetheirbnatttersand to open an estabibligient Of the kindto abinterirewhicit coat supply every earklty ofbonee•••beldruiniteri, 'writ va the triiiiblittifaitidrog-to thiCitiesfor nibarticle dtbry bope to reel with Ilberapatronand encipars egy; .' . r,....'1rer:31,,E1111T14 ,--,~..,

' ALFX'It 81111711. ' ,-..', .• .;: .• • .-.,... , ,•• 4.83.11711.Montroir,Jane4llssl,7-23y)!, r,,1L.5M1110.,..
T '

G
MIEVIZZAIM-4:&A usnowreetivinvsl tone-Mid desirable stock or

' 'WALL AMP e 44040 1114.7,. •consisting oftheirnsisal variety of Dry G oods, Giuerries.Oroebeelf+Dardware..l.lrugs, itedleinee.Paints, Oils.Dre.stuffs, tin,stone, avid wooden- Ware, iron: nape.FM; Leather, Cboutand shoes; tooling glasses. andplaks. vashagiacs'ag putty, hots, caps, carpeting:cloths. wall and windowpaper, elect,: yolteliev, Jewelry.silver aDoeur, Musical instronsiolls perfurnery, brthles,&e.,a1l ofvetdolttheyedkion the cordlraiterible tikms-
. lionticae;Oerfallid, ! ;?

-

.A .lIML TV1141411.1.. Ovaellawas. AbantiossiaA wishes to give everyfamily in Busghebaunic countya good Almanac fortho year 1852. 'They are thereforehereby Imltedto someor send mid gotone gratuitously.

!IN=MMUNMM MIMMI

TBE eubseribers hairing
Inthe StovoiThr end sheet , Iron business ate- pre

karia:to:attend toany_ordera In their Ilhe the,shot.
testnotieo They Hatter themselves (bath) glvtugetriPt
attention to butineekkildlktv.pileer, thaw.tberttlir have
areasonable share isrp Oilc patrc ge Theirsvoilment
ofstoyee Is[good, having tho latest end most improved
patterns: among which:- are lb on.sidesiir; (nn-,a
storamhiell took the .first Premium. at the StateFairlt
eyraeuve In 1850. 18-43: reverie Queen; _ EEO Foriet
Queen enlarged; Key otone Air Tight. PhOcniz, dodo,
Premium•', Parlorstoves, box stoves—for coalpr ant..Allkinds of Tin Imre:titen -Cattleand tin tithe.: kept on
hand—solil at prices thatwilt snit. AU lands ofinroduer
taken Jitney 'tientanal;notrefused , Oppii4te that- 11d
;time orklills and Knai : firk TOE -WEDSTEIt.'

Montrose, July . 28 17
.

. . rarms tor
mar. Subscribers • will act an egentt ((irate private
J.' sale orUral Istatc-7;•Panint, Houses and I,ota-,-loca-

ted in 3asquehanna county; fa.,Ail who wish to offer
t.their property for sale cab gisa ninutO deseription of

theirFarms or bor. as follow's:- Numberofacres, how
manyt mprovcd, andbow watered; Ouildingi; Orebard,
SW/Order common fruit.; otherfrhit trees, and shade
trees; how far trom Montrose; and the nearest point to
'a depot on the New 'Too 'tc grit, Bollroad ; price and
terms of payinent. All whowlsh to tell orpurchase Real
Estate, will I.VIVO prompt attention by ceiling. on or
.aildre wing itsat Montrose, 0 usquehnona county: Pa.

• pc-reoureyaniefrOni Montrose to the preiulscsfreirof
charge . ,

Office' on -Turnpike street,4, doors west of thisßrick
corn er.' . _ . • .

-

The nillowing Fawns:midVito are now' offersdfor, rale:
No.l, 40ocres,3o improred.Prlltal, Museandßarn
No 2, 80 Jo 50 .do Sold Jo - do
No.3,100 do 60' do do do

. N0.4,100 do 50 do-. - isidd do -• di
N0.5. 70 do 40 • do do ; do-
N0:0.90_ do 35 do •do do•
Np.7, Store, Warehouse poCtot. • = :
No. 8.145cores 75 Improved. framcdbOuse and'
NO. O. 52,14 do OA .do gold do do "L. - •
N0.10,2 do do do do : •
NOM,- . 116 'd Lt
N0.12.10* acres7o .morovird.framed bow, nod

5,13, 340 do 200 do To do , •do
N0.14,56 do 50 do Fold do ' do - do
N0.15., 4. 68 do 80. 'do do do, do
N0.19, 120 do 45 do sold do do do
No:17.100 do 75 , do do do.

'N0.19,112 do 80 .do , do do. • • du
No'l9, 200 do 150 do do ". do do
N0.20,145 do 100 - do do do do
N0.21,190 d0.120 do do do do
N0.22.90N do 45 do do-.-, do do
N0.23. 45 do 30 do . 643 do do

- N0.24:232 do 223 dt. do - do do
No, 25,125 do 100 do •do do
.N0..26,196 do 140 . do do- • do
No. IL 80 do' 45 'Pohl do 'do do
Nm2S, 11 nereS gornls:lnemitl and dweillot.:
N. .29. -134aeres,9o proseo,(Tatric houseand barn
.N0.30,175 do 100 66 66 '''• 0 ' -
N0.31,135 do 25. '" . "

No. 32,180 do 135 66 66

No. 33. 100 do 60 4,4, • 04•' 4,

. No. 34. 150-do 100 . 44 • 4 4 -

No. 35,150 80:,6
N0.30. 300 do 170 ' '44-•1 ' 44

No. 37,-190 do 140 "- tt

N0.38, 170..do 100 0

No- 39 175 90 do do do do
:N0..-410 "80 45 do do do do

!1 do 100 'do sold do do do.
.so 42 92 do 50 do •do , do

No. 43. 4 4. Fold do -'do do
44 139 4do 95 do do do . do

, No. 45 800 tdo 200 'do do do
N0.46, 120acres 8012 n proved,frrime house and Darn

and grit,mill.-
No. 47 200 do 170 do do do do
-NO. 48103 do do do •do

, -do
NO 49 60 do 60 do • do .do do '

NO. SO 63 do 63 th. do dO ; do
N.3l.—Personsdestring to porrhoFFinvor the 'bait

byesing thenumbet can obtain a fulldeFrription
ALFRED BALDWIN:.
E O. BAECOCK.Montromoo Po. 0 etaber.lsso.--44tf. _ I

LsEIVETTE BURR MILL STONE 111ANUFIt;
• "1";LY.

TLIE:I/I,IIIERSIQN ED, formerly Foreman ffor many
y4..ars ofthe Lafayette Purr MlllAtone Manufactory,

240 Wiiiihington n.. Y. Y (W. Tyuck.A gen tOn'ould In-
form hbfriendsand the public in general. tbitbe hat
estribiliheil a

The chine of the, Boston Bee said, December 22d
Dr. Iloojtonds CelrbruleiGerman Bitters, for the cure.of Liver Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of the most popular
medicines of the day. These Bitters hate been used by
thousands, and a friend at our elbow sage he has limiaelf
received an effectualand permanent Cure of Liver COM".
plaint from the usa, of this reme4y. ttt eare convinced
that. in the use of these Otters,: the patient constantly
gains strength and vigora fataworthy of great coned; ieration. They arephea4nt in' tame and smell, and ran
be used by persons with the uierst delicate otomachs with'
safety. underany circumstances. We ore speaking from
experience. and to the afflicted we advise their use.

Scott's Weekly, one 6f thebest literary papers pub- i
tithed, said, August 250.-, . '1"Dr. Hoof:ands German Bitters. manufacturedby Dr..
Jackson, are now recommended by come of the most.

1 prominent membersof the medical faculty esan article
, of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. As such;
le thecase. we would advise all mcehers to obtain a tad.'
tie, and thus save themselves much sickness. Persons of
debilitated constitutionswill -flail these Bitters advanta- :
geous to their health. as we know from exprenee the:
salutary effect they have upon weak systems.

MoltE EtrinfirsiCE.
The Philadelphia-Saturday Gay tte.-the best family

new, aperhublishell in the United States, says of Dr.;
Ifooffentrs German flitters-i. ... .
'lt is seldom' that -we recommend what are termed i . JosephPatent Nedicinei; te the confidence and Petratntae wr""l* 1 - JL. Merriman ..readers. and therefore when. ire recommend Dr. Goof- I

• TAFF.S this method of informing his frietria anti the!!Ads German Ilitterewe wish Io be insult etly understoodi- ...publicgentrallf; taint -he just reeelved-from ,that we are not speaking of, the nostrums of the day, New Vark, an assortment of Goode. etinsisting.tintarti fthatare noised about for a brief period and then forgot- onnot.ariti ra ,,,,,, 1,0 Goode,. Groceries, er, ,,e ern 1tenafter tbel have run theft,guilty raeeofmiseblef, tut LLardware. Bye Stuffs, itqwwhich he.vrill dispime of. Mr !of a medichielow• eitablistted, naives/nits proved, and- as,Ch, Produce; or approved ' rrdit. noas IPS otal.ti tertnawhich has tact the'lotorty approval of the comity Itself. " . and at as'low prices as 'at any other establishment in the
county. And he would here say, to there who areIn the'

_Lai* wett toWoe eserkt4l4.4eaenuine..Abuthavethe
writteu signature IdtAACIRSON upon the snapper, „habit Ofgoing out of tow. to artrehase goods that hearid his name blown in fuslattler Pithautwhia'rneYars' will.be happy to'bier'the: Privilege' of "emennvlng them-spurious. , I that he Min do as well by-them as those that make more,-Pot sale wholesaleand retail at the German Me-Griner show Dodger/der atetensVois., Please; tall at Iris Rini, ,store,N,o. 120 Arch street, one dine below dials. Phu** in Payment° and satisfyyourselves on that subject. Idelphi 't and by vespeeta6le2dealers iftateraNy.titeatlat .. WANTED—Penbry.: Caine.Butter; and Sheep Pelts, I_the enrotry.

~,. -'-- for which. parr Cash will he paid. •- _ . i ,„
- iPrices Be-fait-I =To enable All' CIaSSCS of invalids to! ..upsixrao, Nos. 5, 1555.....55tt _ .

..
,enjoy the advantages of their great restoratiora powers.

Five te Berets 75 Cents- - -' -• ' -'
- - .

Also for sale byrABELTII6titlELL,Drogglat;Noiltreie. $2OOO. 'WANT.ED. 1Penu'a. . - 1.11_eor, I DY the Subscriber.as he is now preparing met up his
Al fall etock. he offers to his numerous customers', his---••

._

•
-" wa —.'s : . - present large assortment of eoods nt.tooer priers main. ...The time_ o zuy I •-: • any similar establishment, in Treitern Now York. This

-t . .: 'stock consists, in part, Ora large stock off/old and Silver11' CA NI,IICLIP won u sayI.r.'‘.. - •j ; ,f ~.u, friends ~,,d English patent Levert...of his own inportation,wartanted
. ..

~
lis ,,,- • • - - • i,,to, apa ero .

.ts3r iperior to any ever offered in tills CoUnly ; Gold and- , -0, - ',.. emitomers in Illobtroreautivicin- re hut L v a and Lepir.es; IIold .LocKets.-. Thin,-ityi that be hits just _retunted ble7.Spneec ta'eleie , retinapins. Braceloti„,Earri ngs, 'Finger•-• -1,i •
( -1. front-New York: with'alarge ad.., rings,Cuffpitio,Pene l'enyiii, ieit, guarlandrub chains,

0., -.. k i. 0 ..:.: d. 1
,:lit ltin, totiol 4hisl Tor 1....f

tril vt ,.1vu:ail,srri a or 1,..st ,m .c i ii7,n t. ~~ .._ Seals. Key!. Ito: Also,a very stock offilter Ware,com.
prising over article in that line, warranted prt.e as coin,i:. 4. - 4 -

.
""

ti Is ii --d-i i"—1 ''''. n.,s aroll a...sold:tient of platedwars , in every variety. Van-
)

' -
'''''' „„,ft .,...,"7,edi,~"„,„P. a,"„,g0... d.gu,-,_ 'by Goads, Cleeks, Cutlery,Combs, ae.'15,7*---- '----'---- "'""`"-1. Dirchamten °eta°. ' • ALFRED .1, ..ETANS,WiltsPeekr.lriglir brit& ianger rand earrim', cuff] — - • -pins,broaches, armlet,: pearl-and shell earl eases,- pen*MI penelletsell,Clutralblltadisrentlery,Perituneri; 1,41-.1

retie, Ilrittannia and Plated Wat resAccordeens,fintes .
tuningforks, violin instate, stock,, wall tete, Ton310121110, INeedle., and fanek goodei:nairbgrensent 100/1 and Inc.terials for the trade hy itk!.qtroptily. ,The above will btisold at the lowest pikes:. xrtPatrhes and jewelry. Or.illidadarepalred on 'heti petiteakthe old stand near.
II ease- she the Phtenix,Court at...Binghamton. -

. I.
: i:-.... ;_!. :,-. - "-- Oct 16.1851 i :

,-.. Clocks for SIM and uti. . Vihanti!end 8 day wand *-lam 'New rtYleandwaranted 'at " L:CANSTELDi

BURR MILL STONE MANUFAtTORY

f Binghamton, .11.-
Ler or ttoss7a•l,e.,l Ptheeri

And taiOlltafiliare al their untrcnatte.He trillhare etmerantly nnhcnda fa meatocii-of greneb
Burr. 31111Stone,, atalto a large tupply g,fruvuo and
Koln•stonee. alto French Bury clothtsereen rilre and l'lnAter PaiT,. • • - • • •-• •

The undersigned assures his friends and the public
that he will faithfully •rerute all orders entrusted ti)
his care, not only inquality, butin pri-c4 ofarticlesfur-
nished, and solicits their kind patrtnnac. •

Orders by letter will be eteented with is much care
and as cheaply na whenpnrchasera arp no. the spet.—r
Hiller* and Millwriettsttire requested to call and esata-ine' his stock and worktitanship.. ' • " "

•! JOHN W.SULLIVAN.'Binghamtori,July, ,00
frEFETIENCE- •

•
.•

-Daniel Searle. -Montrose: Thomas P.Phiiney.Erg.,
Dondalf; Caleb Carmalt, Peleralerillee; I: it. Drake,Ihldgenetkr.

~7---;:,-A 14 11P,LitAES.Tdb.19;a;E4-D..::.-::
~-Pliillideiph* 'Modica' llousej,
Esthbliirtirlfiflde ln years 44140,by DR.RINK.E.

LIN, North ;Vest Corner ,of 77ter4,altd-
i , Unifm_ tStrAlets, between Spruce.and

. ' -''''' 'Pine - Otreets, Phillattelphio.' ' -

.

i_,• VIFTZEN,,,YEAItS of extensile and uninterriaptedl
.IV practice spent In this Fity, base rendered Dr.Wthe •most wsPertand surcesatnt practitiolor far andtwor,ln'i
the treatment ofall diseases of o private Lineups. Per- 1'ache aftlieted with Weer* en the bodyythrout tw legs,'
parish, the head Or hones,or rheumatism stet, ,
tures, gravel. divessims arising from youthful creepers or ;
Impurities of time Vlore!, whereby the hes 1beem•me enftwbiedorm.''ealltreated with icros•

••

Ile who plaerwhiteself under, the gamerfir. E. may
relWously coned': in iris honor as azentlenian, andeon-

..

' tinily rely upon hls skill as 4-physician. .
T•lift PARTICUL/11,N.ileg —Young men who have-

injured thettiselves, by ri certain practice lodutgedln—-
a-habit. frequentlylearned from evil -errarpardone or at
school—the effects int,which are nightly felt. even when
asleep. and dertroydnith mind and"body; phnuld apply IImmediately. Wt4kunla and 'eonstittstional debility,
loss of muse:alai energy. physleal lassitude. and girierat
prostration, initabillty.and all tenons alfeetiora:lndi. ,
gestlon. siuggishnefs orthr liver. end every 4.llErata in
any way commeeted ;with the Prneteet4e Venetian/4 mired
and full vigor taste 11. , ,

Read! Youth nit Manhood: A VP;Orofts
paste (t.

,i • Life or Preth ture. Death. - Ar t/theismon:.
selfprese rkteiou. Oulu 2.5ceu4s, ,' • ~

This Doak ,itlFt p blished la 51letiwIthusefulIntones.
tion. on the hint ince and direirrs or the generativeaorgans. It addre• ri itselfalike to Yor, Manhood,
and 014,Age, ands raid he read by all - -The valuablenliadvice and Milner , No warning it gives, will prevent
years of miser op t suffering: and nave annualir thou-
sands of,lives. - Pa ruts. by reading It, will learn how
to prevent thedes ruction of their children.'

t 26 rents, enclosed in a letter. all..
dressed le Dr. KI, WELIN',N. W. POrnrr or 'Third and
'Union Streets .

...A remittance

hin Streets. bet ern ifpence end Pine. Philadelphia,
will ensure a book.,unclerstwelope; per return mull

Persons at a distenke.may, address Dr. IL by letter,
enelosing 0 remnnoll beenrcd as home.

Poe.tages ofMa( eines, Diteettcms, Br.,forWarded. by

,

sending a remitter, ei end put upremit°. from Damage

Bank-selieen.Ne a Agents, Pedlars. canvassers. „and
all others supplied with the above work at very low
sates. • ' , 47-Iy.

..
t eine. ,
1 e and p

s Agents, Pedlar..
I with the above Vrot...

_..
....... .'

,

TO-Pair men and Fanners, -

Valuable,property fir, Sale:
AVAitll Or2oo aeres-slin a te in Bridgewater township

SuFmnelinunaillounty and state of Peunolianiaof
150 acres of .whlchlia innlergood improvement . -

Thefarm Is writilesigned fora datry -.and iscapable of
feeding49 cowsd n logeummer and winter. and every
part or It is Well w tersd. The linildinpsind !ilia aro
in good condition rni 'the kneel; which' areof stone
and rails are also ,A. There are two large hams upon
the premises, hes, ea a, granary: fled 'Coot erift4et'sbed
for cattle.- Three orehards principally olgraftedfruita
and otherfruit ire s:1 - '

,

said tarot has a very pleasant and desirable, location
about two miles fik m~Mon trope...the Countyseat °taus.
goebanna county. • mil about 9 miler frOm thr Leggetta
OaM Railroad. to,w lob tberelra Plank Tendin Facers
orcomplet Inn. arel lig rsty conyonfout to meetings and
schools, and moobtiuleo. -

MAO Anntber Valuable Farm titljoing the above; con•
tabling:MO aeresi 160 arm la twder a high'
Finte pt col thatio l'pon it .then,. ism largo tram('
dßeilins housa,stn °tit htilldingi to rotrespond and •

faire orchard. It t*all *staredand fenetd and admi-
rably adapted to d • irY purposes.

Said property Ibesalon rea:ritiable ternir.--apnr--
Minn Of the purely& Money may remain,nPontlondand
31nrtgags tosuit it parehaser„- , '

Application may he made personally nr by letter to
W00....1ei50 , Niroin at Montrose. -0 said

county. and any farther pattle.diftrf that may be requlr-
ad be; •3tf

.Notic • ,to. the- Public.
Neu; Seaxunallqq Full and,WinteriGoodir at Or..Gieit One. Price lgtoreV 7

L. S. Great Pn.
)MIB leave to take this opportunity of tendering .114

sincere thanks CoWs friends .and customers.for tl e
generous Patronage they have extended to him; and
at thesame time inform them that be line justreturnad
from New York with every large and choice selection of
Fancy aridStaple [try Goods. Also afresh and eaten-
elveassor tmentof GreeerieF.Prorithias, Boots at.l9.hoes,'
Hats and Caps, Hardware'-CroCkery. Ace., Drugs and
3lediclues,which he sold rash and produce at s
very small adrane ,at prices which defy all Competition.

Flour, Pork, Fish, nil t. wholesale and retall,—bewordd
also remark that lie alheres stet tIY to the syittern ofal.
ways a ming, the lowest priceat first. thereby giving. the
same advantage tont] who mayrarer him With their pat
renege. IGreat Rend Clothing Store.

The largest, bestam! cheapest assortment of Ready
!ifade Clothingin the Village ofC tea t Band, PA.; Broad
Vlotfis.Doe Skins.t`aseinieres and Vesting.. ofallqUalities
twitable for the Falland Winter Trade.which he offers at
suchpriees as to satisfy anyone that Mists the place for
them to deal. in consequence of the great IncrrApeof his
bush:mttle. hasbeen.itiliged togreatly enlarge hie stock,
which lienow niters Inhipfriends and the publicfor ex-
amination. coin! le t that In-so doing they williindF,.me-

thinAto their-advantage. The subset' her has made.are
ranger:acute to manufutture. clothing in . All it s
branches. and is now prepated to sell the tme. warrant-
ed tobear inspection: Custom work and 'cut flog dant•
at the latest sty lean it shortest notice,—allkinds of tail.
oretrimmingsfurnished and for sale. Donntforget the
spot. Store nearly oppositethe Mansion House. - '

Great Bead,Sept.,Hlso.

FORFEIT,Dr lIIINTEU wfilforfeit ssoiffail-es.skJ log tocore any ease ofilixease that taay'reme
under hiicare, no twitter bowlongatandieg or afflietear
EITIIRTS RES are Invitedto his Private It.pme,',S9 North-
SET.ENTII at., PIMP., without ftar of ioterreptien by
other patientx. Strangersand other'. whohavebeetinn-
fortune te in the'elect inn of a _physician are invited to
call. Thew whohavainjuredtberaselrei.liy'sOlitary TiZe

_ .are niFO hsited. •

READ Ar.C. RET/fEC*llllL,llllllrted-ironlii- do well to
reflect before trnatingtheir" health:loll:plots',and inmany mum...their Ilera. In the hands of phypichnor,lFnr,"
ant of this clam ofmaladies. It Is certainly fume:tatefor one men toOrbleratanti all theille the humantangly ,
areariblectto: • laieri reapectible -bhystrian: Ilea Wipe-cnitir.branchaii which he la 'mere fnecepsful, thanhis
brother firofersort.,' 'Lt. to that he devotes moatofhis

,

- YgAUS nrPftACTlCC.Plififiltitel‘CleTatediOtilo study
nod treatment of dixeareSortikerrexturl organs". togiqber
with ulcers Ten the ,trody: thronn,uope, rrtegs. painsinthe head t, :Armes, mercurini iheturritletn, stricture?,
gravel, Irregularities lilvesse arisit.g, frrria-)'outbrul ex-
eeosea osimpurities oftho alcad,*.al;eretir:the constitia-lien has become enfeebled, enotder 'theDoctor to offer
annoy anusv en nitwho mayplace rkiemaciree underhi. 'nee*

,The•People'S Friend • . -

~. ~ . .. • . ... . • .

T. ..i.0..., 1nn,..,.at Saha-ea, 1..r.
piste DCSTROTER.,ASIIIIEALI!COEXTR•C7.•:.AP Extrac

from the Mout:stalled Vrlteh•rhazel, and purely fromthat with the exeeptloo ofa little A Icolsolto rreserveit.Itwilleure ali locali palm. and Indamatlons; old sores,fresh woondsbnilliroises. Piles. and all diseases of thebowelsssfa chronic°stare. tooth-achek ear-ache and anexielleiltverestly furreniale!, &a ' ' • ...

' It is troly what It georesses to be,.thePeople.. Friend/Providence hasscattere d.along therugged. p a the' o OtteManythings thateenttibutegreatly to the comfortandhappiness of everybody-. hence their great valne,-and
well maytheybe called 'Oland,'of thiPeople ,

One word Isere taguani bgainstintposition ,A men- bythe name orSpencer. has manufactured and offered for'sale a sporlone article called the 'Corgi/ Erfracf,-.that
wouldbe'extract of the hasel-not:-tne gv.Oulne /Few'wbiteandas pure as"Water. whilethe cptirlous article iscolOredothlch enables the pu hileto distinguish. -

Nonestenuine.buttliosemarked PonirsPaln Destroyer
.

- W3l.ll.llATEll,3ltintrase:an.datoreteistiers and mes•Ness• Goody -2nd In' Market; :": ~ ins-dealersgenerslly,Agents , .....
~

,
.

~

Tit ilgelrll.o h. I.Gel. Iz-: . t ...•• ,' ler. !VIII 1/
_

'mt. wi ••• - . www .. - • ~,-I stock, ociltean assortment Of Fallgoods. :consisting: " " . AAle --Last wonuer.':ofDry Iloode:Ortscerles; lisrdeuse.lndbsUubbersk ilants j) T.minNOM:thegreAt kitmluirger. is alions 1,.ntroand. Shoe,, nononr petreAsll, and will pelt them below 14., doting, into this country the celebrated . Fire Atuilsas any ciosesfass about this part or the worts! or else; Water,' a machine net laiger thin a entree mill, worked,tehere,for the ready John, or theright klnd of- credit.- bye thumb-serew. which ' ill put outthelargest fire inmail for favors, whatare/avers, every boo lob stisntly. ' -Dot this has not Inn In do with the fact thatsilted toesti and bur. - - M. 0.TTLEIt. Jolla Jnovati: Tam' ifil, Dastreed the ' • •-: • , - •
..- 12dontrosse, Sept40, ,l'ibil:' - ' FAL!. Ili-WINTER' F',IiiiIIIINS -- -.-- -

Blew- popular-... ••• --=-•,-...--'• 40414'0T PrePared.tewaleophies friendswith his usualand acnooi• DOOK alserity. skill, and good hui3sor -

:,
. - .

COMPREIIENgI Vit 8173131A1ti of tn4TvEnsAl.. 1113. _.- Lathro enVilnoritill' l":' ''ant elite!fits,t the shop ever,i
TONY, together with a BIOODAPHY ofDISTINO- N• ,D. chtz.,6lt00;ap "mktg..lIISIIEDPER:CONS, to which le appended anWpiteme of r m"ont• 0- 9 ism - • ',HEATHEN ' MYT.II()IA)GY; -NATURAL' • - ' • - • • '•

"

• PHILOSOPHY, GENERAL ASTRON-' I:: -..-- F*RbTrIN -RIARIC.F.T ~ -- 03IY and " PHYSIOLOGY. ' - '
* . , • t .

Adopted used In the PublieichoelsofPhiladeipblis -N:•.E, .-1 1V- ''*G.o• C)D.S-,.
-- B. S. JONES & Ca;, Publialiers, - ......4 " .w: ~....... ....-- ' - • ' • " •

DAS Just' eitimied -Dam~ -.. ..Ss. Ws Car. Fourth and Rare ate,, Phila. n;',l„. wEBB: NEw•TORK; with -a , line. .•Tettehere andschool Committees-addressing .lettersto ' stock of Pell goods; which, he Werefoibale• to those whonapast pald,wl.ll Isefunthilted with copiesforexanttna- WILL PAY for thern:at,as low into as can bereasons.glen. -
-

• -- ," ~"
-: : • :-: :, -: . ' :

_

- ..., , -_ ,.hitt sifted. Not forgetsing doe thanks to . such of hisler A full and completVaiiisortmentuf Danko andkita : Mends. as have besetctore brtight goods ofhim and paidonary Ousels,'at ths- Lowere Prices: -' " 7 • '' - - ,:torthern, ho Invites them to "COSIE.110AIN.": - .
- Siononse,Sept. 10th, DAL :

~... „,

.'-‘"- • • •
-,

• - - • ,

;I' ::: • • New Goods. , . - .1 .-- -: ,.- -1 thi„„ira - , - - ':.--. --

TUsTrrerlved by the eubscriber a new and ' large ass; _ -.- : •-•
- ' &Itiyo4•Ji• 9-:' • ' ' ' ..".0 roinnens of Ready -made ,Clothing. hoot. & ShOtS• • wrATURE'S min renied,r Fir illyspepskt, obtalnebrfrompail fashion lists & Ceps. il.ia plet terflld wrapping „Pa, ill -Rennet -eir the Oaatnisinlets- of the Ox- Far-satopen hy.thereans or less quantity. ,• • - . •by .. • ' ''‘- ,:':" ...AllEt. TunnELL, Nontroie• - -1Travelllog and common Trunks, a few single mastoids- ..—.'" ' ' ----H..,le shot °nasal:leyStationety; Dooksc.Csitabeklltushee tl '.,-.• , -' ." - Geld'Ohainti :••-• -'-' •'•-

.... .., .„.

.._---FA,..,-,1,01. i0 iimneroas ta luentbar;alI.Whist hi i tifor(iT.s.ThilitilOgiStuseks. Pen aud -Pencil eaFai 'aarogag.ta atatair.readk taiy.'lo4coaueatly, 19 'sbealatli arunamortment at • --•
~. -..b,:f.TANYFELD'I3,:as theseheatiest.' if eiot cheojier.l-,--, .1- - ,-, -, ..', ~.---,...:..*,.........--,..:...,..-.4 ~ .

.".
~. : .A*l.,dOienjnir WOOLEN fifICEO !naiad' • •-' '4' .. •••.; '.• • 2.0011 d 'Lockets, -: --..- • -- = '

.' m̀ iiimie'Pet; IL /85!-' .'' -•:' . CEO.:--F913 '111.;;; o.tcroi• Fitht.Doub tire, bi -'' .• .:.. "•-

" •-._ ' :
'' _.'. . 5.)-• nia'abaraton.E' _-.sever..,.- ii...1.,1WAN .WAshhyttop•BC ..Ittady•llade-Clothing. -_ .•.•:, ..- ..- ._ ' _'l - '1.An0w5.,„,„,.,4nr: boo, styles. ,lutr,reealrail ....•.•

,
.•,-. ' - -L • .---_•The,---:Richest -- -..-.-

,tor. next doer to siudge TyleFt.: :1100TO sail Elitega: q'ET.ltCTlONottresaarraaPtaadattaaad VialtatRingsA new and gocsrassortment, or low. noorri. ioirii sad &war 9arr1..4 iatnilabatataa,by --,
-,:. A. ;tEVANS.. ,

, .'nue: Cott to Morocco Sters'a a.baeo-trovietes iinaer,,, - •
~,,,...-.. ...,...„--,...... sit,ei-wv,i.,phoodoiraioerm --•tAncoil One-Misses, Dose etwiEbildten't shoes The.'56T-rieuct......_"/favor consisting -of Table,Tear111(Veri loth town and probablY the chreaPcit 'rebelled ' s•-• • . Desert.tatuat and Haitardaponao.Sattanatkatar 8116Y.•Il2Ce the fire,. .' . .. ,

-

. -

eis- Patio ••• ttiligravosigtatiss Ot. 'i,tuaN Wi ELIO). ,

1 - '- ' . ~4 1,vEn spoons, mirke'agat -Krdiats, warranted Chobest
~.. 0 manufactittedite,Anierian,itt -

~.:-.• •'. -, TiturS.,firA VERT'extenslve nistirtment of linger ringaahr. via- ' • •, - "---

-;- "-i . - -
-

---------..•

it wand. Bahr.P. ma. neIliet's Ein.'inii. b' x, Signet aid rpurtaai-oithe ar das.taoitCitookais••sari a -bat Maraatatom, also very heavy Plain 410.,.113_ nitdOO carat tine, S. the sihriesori.Is Onthcitvag .toTrua'aJeaflrr abOP..: :Chased dP,...a9-ti a Tp007,9.9h5 1,YR0a by . ' -

~., ,s- .. s' :,:. s , , :. , 1..414 sI:AY.ANIS/ t goodseeripilliand cooking' itiir.ii;*roa awood ifieligquiItiataton Deeeinbeelth 'lO6l. .. . . ' -a. ter,logsaleotheaP lit • . ' . Tualeste's '

JOAN°BOTTS

PA ns, 01It - •ety, Window" Siish., °lnto and Putty otrreidiassort.NAILS, to 4,0Hallo, Floor sodFini2hipg Nails
went, anaalways on band -BENTLZY dc READ, Montrooo,May, la. . MOSS& cuesinass.

_v~:._~„
:....

.

aeanit agto zw. mew!!
Editorial Pertinacity: r-

The tut:mingdialogue, occurred m an
editor's Benetton - England. A dis
tinguished editorwas itthisstay, Aiong
thin, and ghostly vtuged gardlemarrwas•an-
nounced. •With anastbmatto voice, but in
a tone of o!vyty,---.flr,,otherWise the editor,
would have trenifixedhim With .a fiery
paragraph the next mortung,—the strang-
er said— •

'Sir your journalof yesterday continued
false information.' •

irnposstble ,brit tell meto what you

said flat Mr. M. had !Seep -tried.'
f'Truh ' ,'Condemned.'
..Very true.' "

'Most true.'
'Now sir, -I am the gentlemanhimself;

assure you- it is a fact ; and now I
hope that you will • contradict, what you
have alleged.'

-"Hy no means sir.' •

'How—what do yea nt.erin I You are
deranged.'

*I may lte so sir, butt will not
will complain to a Migistnate'

'As you please ; but .I nectar retract.—
The rnost that I ears do fur you, is' tc• an-
nouncethat the rope broke and that ion
are now in perfect health. I have my prin-
ciples, sir ; I never deceive.'

@Tyler,--
DEALEZlNiitfithlDEVOroceeimerry,* 4.4Tiawitte, :fish, 01Is, £lllll.l,Paiat& ac. itc.;
alickpos eabfor mr,klnda ofSylpp!sig Pun.; Otoiet#sk
tam the emir& ' -.

•

.SHAVING.AND DitErsiNo SA.LuODr..e.nd,elf
Pp((llpsou!sit4o..or to tbi Postoplr,N goftyr:o9, Pi;

• inchesterfITORNEY ATLAW, TunkAannor.A, VA, VffleAlti
%Op& Start's Oriel Row: •

LIVERY AND, XQ,IIANEVEITADLE. Offteelf4o,rsbelow R,ir.lVl.H.citel.3lordrose, Ps. , ,;•_ .

&a:R.:Chaim;
44,TmaNh1s -AT L.l.l4YArcmtritse.• Oftleti,evertt•

CePatom.. • :•• /I.•Cusse. • B.ll.'entsx.:.

ens g ion-.& Sterluig, • -DE LEI 8 ..thattuir StaxuttanTav Taiga STOXIgh
TA2%14 3.e.; tntireeti the. Canal..Bridge snd Court

house, Court niuguatottn, N. Y. O3'.7,ll.lrßlineY'Traveling -Agent. • • 271 y

W. 11 .Trotirbridge, • •DitLER TN DRY'GOobB,ToottandSboes;Jewilty,
Nutionst he., Great Bela • ' • ~•

CA M. Simmons, - ‘-

rtOOT AND SHOE 31AREIR AND RSPATDEN. ShOp
.1J over Baps% 4' COX'S Saddlery Shop; Ilfontroic

lar; C. -C.-Edivards,
lUSICIAN AND SURGEON,Harfordi-Pa.-. Ofilek 2P., doom below 0..t. Prida'A note. 4Df

Dr James Brooltsi. '
15111111TICIAN .AND SURGEON, and dealer in. Drum

Paints OLD. Inas ite.- Coinerat •

and Ma streets, oppol
Oily, W:Lttak's, Orent„Beneinn'hd.

•John. 11-Dithooki, •
Al TTOUNEY AT LAW. °Mee onTdtnpikettteeti
11 deer weer of the old Reairtet Tenting ogee, Mont-

.

• • Tkuosdeil. -
TTORNIM AT LAW, Orrat Bend, Pa Office with
eoL P. Lusk. . . .

3..C. -Edwards;
-REPAIRER OF CLOVES, WATCHES, Jewelry, Musi-

c-41 BOXOII antil Acmordeonc Shop la ;he store ofj•
A. Williams, South Gibson, Pa 50123.

. . S. H• Pierson. •
riEAVIM In-all kinds ofDry Goode, Groceries, Ready
JJ Made Clothier,Rhode bland and common Link,
Lianiber,Protteloneotad Petottnne or all kinds. .

C...;—"rbe Yellow storepp town. - •
_ Carbondale, Pa. ,' Edina

?Et DIEDUKT.
ruswinett: Eviettr .invßepar MORNING IT

.0, B 4 .E., 4 ictok
BDITD6ft A?,10 Pgto PitlETOIII

TEU*.
Onedollar and fifty mats peramram, cash in'adrati .

ar teto"clotters if not paid-tali the eau of thelear,cr
time of •eabsatiptiaa. tCoiteper wilt, be ,direentlzoa d
until all erre:triages:art , e/4ddxcept at tbe option urea
Pad:Metiers. • An communications must belobst pald toreceiteatietstloti. .Alt lotto" connected wrtb tbeoPtea
Aortal be alreeted ri S. 111.1t E. B. Chase. Montrose;
Surquebannacounty, Pa. ,

tCrEditors' cake orer 11' C. Tyler's store. •

• - MATES OF ADFF.ILTISIING.
aineSquare (12 lines.oriess,) thi eeinsertions, $1 00

Each subsequent insertion, - 23
Onesquare rbreemontbs, -

-
- 250

Onesquare six mouths, -
• - 400

Business tbirds, tour lines or teas. - - 3 00
Yosrly adrrrtisenteuts, not over sour squares, 700tine. eolonmoireoyear. - - po
[Youy athertismstill be restricted to the busiupslit*bleb they are engaged..

• JOU WOUR.
11,...ThePublishers' havinga large araortinene ofJob'

Math% materials, are prepared toexecute all kinds of
lob work with neatness and despatch. ' -

ofevery desociptiort constantly On hand ar
whited toorder.

--, - .
!'

-
, ~•-!- . '''.-,T i ~' - •

- • ' .-'--' ''
:-

-'-'-'- , laplOhLattifti4asguitraviter4oo2.-4co*parnt.,
: tmetti.Arelyvikv#"..tle.cfii,f.t49lNi:%na_!l;. ballot,

land ingosoi youth,roaming. 'Abu 'ute question ii,hos
''shall that ,be obtained and secured. If, we have
CdoilE,-,celdi TiresiChltls,Artbint,,Caisfrrh;,Pieltrirliiinenna, or iloautlieis, orany, other Mellon 'at'
Ltlugt ,or 'Cheat; you will Biol. In- Illtre,l'ibell,*l

,- COMPOIINIVIY.ItUPVIII:p0L111170T, a snreend.
remedy, or ItyMlTchildiettarefifßicted with Croup

1.1-I,loldog-Collgtt.noltetter remcdyunite_fotunli.Thei
sands have been relieved withtt, and rertiOrates of s
Otratlve neiversinoWintnYVOOmPiAtTliqtoibelf
doubt, the greatest remedy,es

Cheap:l,lot any alTect
' , 'Ilk" Ming?. -,Therfolletsef Blood Root u a rem,
', liaa long !bean.known, nut its harsh action alone I
kept itsomewhatout of general:Dryer; but, I- eat!

I myself that the above comb nation is perfect. and tti
.1 Ito'Use, wilt sec itre Dimas wheriverit it offered:Toon
-I enlightened nubile. ,- ~,.; , t ~ .l, "-_, "...„ ..,-,

lles, which I dobyistunidlnit
I - A woan-ru. Mont ana wistitto &Meliorate year
--,-condition,to lessen trineOlrese PerPlexides,'and ilinnit•;

1 tics, without thefear

for yourtender offiptiug,
• a remedy for their iltithat s adapted to their Infiniti- ;

Of consequences Item,remedies
charged with opiates en destrurtireand detrittletti al to
Romany thousandrofourrsce. Who mooing lonbut.

ifeels forthe eriffelintinfant, whereelks are Tbsi only
lib:Mimi outs snactinverithing with pains froUchol-.1

rstle,- emaciated ho,' illatrhces or "Alysentar-y,' sufferingi
~great nervous 'glutton.often-to tits) from teething-s'l
°Nen brought to death'sdoor from Cholera Infantunki

' atulevcry ill arising from but noerishment or nucsing:.;
Ihave seen all of. three trued In • „day almost,: by it

s trMedy. that Ihavebecu for years in perfecting(in 'an

lextensive practiceof neatly twenty yearnand now otter,
It to you under the true name of '1 Dr: Thruse.

; INFANT RESTORATIVE and Morlihirs nrxivy,":
•t When this reroody•hasbeen used, It luta met-with un- !I bOundedfavor. Ind as youvalue yonrown comfert or I

1 the welfareof yourderlieg Date, I ask you to give It 0.1
trial. and'you will say tralr in its behalf, It is the '

I.. o'lilotber's liellicf.ts-
• '

•'

', Won't*areal,* productive of great tors ore. to chil-
dren of liner yearn. sherymptoraol of which every pa-

;vent Is aWare,:lind where surpcctrd, It is titeli-dttty t°lexterminate them atispeedily as poyeible, which ran be ,
• deur only,with.~few doses ofDr 11Treop'siVOItE POl-1
SON,which Is beyeasil comparison, -with any Vern:Kugel
Of the day. It wilt &aro , them; and-The very,small

, Chistmakcs Itacceptable to the children that dislike
isedicines of any hind. • It is a happy: compound of
harmless vegetable Medicines, that'in their combine-
tion.,produce Wonderful effects upon those filthy intru-
dere of theourann &yalma... •,. , • . , • ~ ,

Ii are suffering from derangement of the'stein-
rich. Liver. or•nowelailyOuhave Fever, headache, soar
stomach. or hentt•bum...itatulency, rest' --•-- and
Many other unpleasant symptoms. forthew
yen hive only to take atm doses otss .

' BILLIOUS FILLS,. andyou have a cure,
upon disease by removing the cause, rest
erelong, ofall The organsof the body' :

theconsequence. • -
-

- To. those -afflicted wlth,soir, weak: ok; /I
I famishyou elsonumedy that hoe stem
ye-are of experience.and restored the MOE
every other reme.Trhoownlind railed,Dr.TL.onp's ..,

TVATEn. Theseounpritn&the list of Dr. Throop's Ile-
blistie Medicines, that' should be in the hands of every
bonne keeper, us midremedyalways ready, end which
only requires a trial to insure them a place..

--'6lrwts TO Monsos-ellentley & Wad. Petits-oat
N. Granger& fin.. Rush; 11. 11. Soutbwell. Duch ;,C. C.
Wright Middletown; it. Glidden. Ftiendaville;- P. M.
Barber. 'Jessup; Ttrackoty & Monfort. Drackney; 3, R.
Grover: Dimock ; ge.(itt & Root. Sprlngsille l Dr Lam-
bert. Auburn; Junes Tompkins, Tompkinsville; Ray-
den & Little. New 3111Torl ; , Dr. Brooks, Great Dend;
Joseph L. Merriman, Upsonville.

J.8.-MASDELt,, 0 cueral Agent, Forest Lake,.
Jan. 8, 1812-131.

Enteredaccording tilAct ofCongress, in the year IS,
by J.9. 11013Tii ,M. D., in the e'eri'e Mee

• of. the Distort Court for the eastern .
.District of Pennsylvania. ,

DR -HOUGHTON'S

'inclN*;
). '

Another- Sci entific Wonder !
tdrient Cal.! for Dyspepslak!

DIL4'; S. HOUGHTON'S irErSii IV, THETntri tor.
Le:L*ll E. Mk 'ID,.GRAlZaislrle

Prepared frearltENNET or the fourth Sbluniteh' Untie
014:aftei'direetions of Baron Lirbig, the greatPhjelos
*glad Chemist; by J. S. 1100011T9N, MI.D., Philadel-

..

This Ise truly wontofu]remedy for INDIO lISTION;
DYSPITSIA 'JAUNDICE. LIVER COM PLAINT. CON-
STIPATION and DEBILITY, curingafter Naturretimsmethod, by Nature'sownagent, the Gastric Juke.
—OZNlalf'teaspoonful of. Pepsin. infused id -waiter,
wilt digest or diesnive. Ore pounds of Itckisted Beef in
about two hours, out of the stomach.
.- • Pepsin •-bi the chiefelement nr'great Digestive pritteis
pieof the Gastric J nice‘s--the Savant of the SogdOthe
Purifying,_Prierrring, and Stlionhelng Agent of the.
Stomach and Inteeinm; Itii extracted from 'the 'DV-
gritty'. Istomsuit of the Oz. thus forming an. ARTLITY
VIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID. precisely like the mantel
Gastric Juice in its Chsmical owersomd furnishing a
complete ann perfectsebstilite for It By the aid 'of this
preparation the pains and evils ofludigestlon-and Dym
pewits are lammed, last as they would be by a healthy
•stomach. ..It.Is doing wonders for dyspeptics...miring ea-
see-Of Debility, Enicciation. Nervous Decline. and, Dym

Fntic Cornumptlim. supposed tobe on the vergeof the.
Thesitlentitle evidence upon which it is based,

Ithe highest degree &Mon! andremaikable, : 1-‘•

Scientific.. Evidence... ' • ,
Baron Liebeg.in-his celebrated work on Animal Chem-

Str7S-Itaes t-- "An Arid tat Digest re Plaid, analegons
td the, "Gestrie' Juice. may be retufilyrrefaredfrom the
rautiortemembrane of the romacls of the Calf, in which
larloul articles of food. se mead and eggs,will be soft-
ened, ehang(.1, and digeFted,Just in the Caine manner as
the! would he in the human 'tot:ascii ": - ... . . ..

kr.Deill on theagent and geta Descriptive circular,
gatiring o' large amount of seientsfic ovidetice.sitai-
r 11 1; Vbe• &bore, totrether with reporte'lif remarkable

owes, from 01l porte-of the Uniteifttatcs.. . t.
7 int: BOUGH lON"et PEPSIN le nor 'old by nearly.all
the deedere In fine din:rand popular medicine*.through-
ont tbrUnited Seater. It Iaprepared In Porde?and In
Mold Mimi-and In Prescriptive vials Donal weal phy.-
alders.

_

• . . ,

PRIVATECITIAT [MARS for -the use of Physleitins.nasy
be obtained off7. ifonAblon or hi* -agenti:deicribiugthe whoa procers of preparation, and tieing the author.
'ies upon which the, claims of this new remedy are lA-
-red. .A. 5 it is pot a icrrit reintkiy:.no objection can be
raised to win.: its unity Physicians In respectable stand-ing. sub regular prat:ales. per
bottle.

C7'illlSEltlitt-Tifiii!.—Erery..bnitte or tie 'pity/tie
PleNtis bears theiartittott. signature 'of I A. 110110111-

vroptietOriPid isdelPhts;''M• Copy-
right slid Trade Korb seemed..14P..i01dby all Dnunista end Dialers'in Medicines.
)tor„Forsale.bpAUX L TUttftELL,Druggiatiiiontrote,

Agentlorlinniaebanzra county- . 61.7_

._ .

- - am ',''- . A biltiOtill to respond to that- .sy;.` - SA. liberal and Increasing-pa't 9
• -

-

' '.:',--- '-' .....: renege tit his unmemtm friends 1

• C.,,,,qii1l avid customer,, In the way moat
i tonduette to *the!tartest ormll i1 . 1 0 (.. concerned, the subscriber takes;

/-•- pleaattre In statingtint be has.
t, :7-4-. - justreturned from -Net .gork,i

• Mk..,.....-... —

with the most completeand "ex-1
__---

-

-•-• , tensiee assortmentofgoods ever
smelted in tble ionati,„embrae:ng m its -satiety manyankles not berate kept by him.and which hashmm ea..leeted with groat 'jam hayingbeen bought difeatlYitaat. the manufseturers. sad Impottrrs. and sill. be, Mid,at
the smallest hying profit. X.:tending to all.aeortillalhi•
trhattotata call sad mail Ids goods andptiete, hert...
analtialia aree tthepublies . .- . . { , . : , ! . .1.

,IIoatrerpeetrul Erna t. s-
.. , - - • ,-r -- ,

..'
. .".., ,5 - • ', . r - 1.-ALtilliirj. L 14103,'.l

~ Illughtatoti,Desentboiad. itsi.,‘ . •.- 48tf ~,

WYOMING SEMINARy •liiiiptolll) Luzerne comity, ptrts Institution haa one of tbe most dub* .ioosin Northern Pennsylvania. Kingtoot 5.4%zplamtmtand Sal obidonevillage,one mile Wertor grin',ionic, anducessibleby daily sures from all riet4,,, —„country. 'theschool bee nowbeen in operation , /Zs'MOP, during which its patteuage has been libtAlqconstantly increasing- ' , a . 44Through the munificenceof Wm. B:wetland. Yet ..tufditiOnsitiendnery building 40 by 4Dfeet, and tht,„*.7rice high. biting,been emopleted, and by the 14;7~of Holt. Ziba Ilennett, the echoed It now tarbi,b4 .1A valuable Ind extensive library, entirely sew. It/i Chemical, Philosophical and 'Astronomical Ay; Thof the liiatitiation otregarded, by all who bate 411ledge of it,u Mu high order, and ample for full owmenus InNatural Science
Thelloul of 'tutr action for the entuing yenii,,ttra:4Iter.litenbest Nelson, A.M.,

.
- I'ItEVCIPAL.auw liquor.. t'. qui Ith, A. M..Teacher ofAncient Lanmiaget.ribitilpT. Nil vet.. a. it..'Teacher of Illathematlal. 1 •IleVelCs llir, liar*4 1,

Teacher of Natural Selene.neJames W. Westinkr.
Atettant Pupa.

MissMars Dietz,
Teacher of iloderuboutiiDills Esther Patricia,

Assistant Teacherof Modem LaaptapaNam. Jung, a.-rt i•istal.
Teacher of Drawing cad Painting.~ Mrs. S. A • tootster? ,

Teacher of Music.
All of the above teacher, Are employed in theIthe whole of each lay except the Teacheroflossisi.„,IM. Westlake. The former derecreBich a psny:each day t her class as may he neemary, and OA iiiteaches oneNolf ofiiday. The public will st.,I that by this anon,. the school Is ondertN,...:I viskm and instruct . ti a very full bean! or ...,?..._and' tho Trustees, contNiently believe tha t a° pt,„2be epared to promote themoat thorough im.tortne,r,all she pupils. .
The necessary expenses orlhlaInstitution areat.*ate. Tuition cyclical re of orramintal trenehm,Noto ti,6o per quarter. Hoard $1.50 perweek, rty437,46 per dozeu, and fuel $2,50 per annum.The discipillie of the Institution combines vz4„4withillrumres, Ineulcating sound, moral and ntf.4,principtes. petsevering Industry, ariet order Bedd7 .llr olp u'r eents•tn.t term of tide 'chile! will cr Miner 1,14,.nd ofDec. next: Studenta are admitti d at my eio .but the most SlitLnblo time for rteterlPg is the tem&or the middle ofeach trim. Vlore whcernoy ahh . 34tend the school, tluot:gb the r. mender of the yo

, throughout the Winter, would do well ... ever ~,

,4
"ino the20th 0r2.3d ion. There will be a ramie:lo4weeks at the closeof the pretent tera. The ant elcornets of thirteen weeks eommencing datontitilctint;April fhb 1542.

Catalognes of the cmi nary and any infomit,,,,,,,the toit con h tbad byaddressin4the P. nelp.i t,,,Lt ,of the undersigned. D. A 511EPALD,N,N. ROUNDS., See'y.
Kingoton, Oct 4, 15111-42-tt.

Petroleum or Rock OaNATURAL remedy procured from a well In23..g,heny county, f our hundred ect der p Put tipsold by b..-31. KIER, Canal Ila*ln, Nastier:li,put up in botalc*jort as It flows from the well akda,admixture ofanykind. Altye that ate atllachdREAD! READ!!
Rheumatism yields to thepower or rho retreramTete° Pam LuzerneCo., Union tp., July 9th, Ibl.Mr. Kier—Dear air, allow me as a stranger t,gratulateyou as the role proprietor of an Inrealkcalled Petroleum or Rock Oil. which is destined eni

'to take the place ofall great media/IY. Many peng,,,,this neighborhood base tried (ha-Petrol. um in a pryofevaer curing most oft hemand proving highly Irtdiin All. Ibare tested it In cough*, colds thrazinartotter, sprain*,and swelling; fors rhenmatom I thadIs °certain onre. Sly wifebay been :andel valleyRheumatism for some years and nem, con'd peter
thing toren-ereher, in fact site tried everythinr.Ufit ything would do ber any good untilelle tried year Icy.loom and Ithasrelieved her entirely,for tavrart I lLjIllsthe gseatett painhiller florin use.

J JD1)1,Another letter front 1412,21:1.' recfmturl' odePc.roleurn : BEACH HAVEN, Jury ;IL
Mr. Kieft—Dear sw:—l tate prat ; benne in a.tft log to the virtuesofyour great oatoral med

the Petroleumor Rock Oil, able', it certainly a peanuedieino b,mght one dozen of cone agent sera
wasalong here last fall. I tested bin a numb•rdand fonnd it to prove good. I also tc,ta al it In r curdtotteranal found it very boo tidal I would Lk,,,„,much to Lars anotherbox of it, for 1 don't bletikwithoutit. Res,rectrully your.,

s J.
&voicefrom SusqUehanna eo.,eertifyientaniedr,

cy ofthe'Pet rolenm. Oraatm June Stk.
Mr 1i:)1. Korn—Dear sir:—Allnw meinreitffltit

virtue! of yournatural medicine called Petrel. rn aidOil. ' t had been afflicted with the Itheirmltif 1:0 fatestime.: Iwar In IVillie!berre laid summer rad got lb;
tinfrom your Agent whin he was along
cured me perfectly. I hive finer Peen is aatent caßeSorrheumatim, end found itgirlrelegnil

fiery respertfulh
MMES.

• Tcantianiteca. Jul' 12th lig.•

lir. S. n.KTER—Dear sir—Allva me to erniaab
virtues ofyourgreat mental medicine eidle Perilso• 'tack Oil. Which t believe Is a good medicine. R e.
beeii afflicted with Neuralgia. pnin inthi nacre
last ten years. and never could get anplarrto Keit
Me: in fact Itried utmost everything end nethitr vrl
do meany good until Itried your Precedent:n.loll3
relieved me •cry much; 1 have also tested it'll] tv
scalds. and bruises, it has-alwar given reiittin
short timo I think It is the gratest painkilartall
uae.. - • Very respectfully yowl,

7110 S. MB
Call andget a circular from the:v.lEL nom, on,

full dexceiptienof it. For rate by BENTLEY &ILI
Pohl wholerale by HARRIS, HaLE, NV. Co., Xo.2e.laxid
I. tree!. Philadelphia. 291 y

1851 LUSK HOUSE, 1851
Croat Bend, Penn'a

Addison ,Bryant Proprietor.
TAuFAI leave this llottee4dly for different r 6%S-on the arrival differentTrain" of ran. Ain. Va

,ry Terunafornivhed by Mr. M.Trnesilell,at ebert
and terms ahirb cannafall to mit

N. 11 --A covered Carriage will [carry gerrti cal
rout theeirs.--05

New Dlilford Stove Depot.
•

ha, now inafore a new and Ingc
U- sort ent of Cooking-Parlor. and sbop Stem It
wood and eontinelooting the new and most logoli
Itlndso of Air Tight,Lame Oven, common and rend
oven.dr.e., vtith Store oipe,Sheet tron-and Vim FA
Tnbee,&n:,nhlebheailiaeltverylow torrobes rt.
proved credit -.

Sentember.l9sll.

- ' Abel 'Terrell,
Dealer in:Drugs. Mediciner. 1.3 twlcars„ ssistaCiaCacophine, "Fluid,Lamps. Dye staffs.Groeer!. P Cintab

hardware. stoneware, OillfFtentA. Clocks, Micheal.
airy; spootti, Epeetaele9, Musical Instruments, True,
Medical Instruments,' llinora. Dedotoctl• Mi'ren.6

tionery,brushes, shoes, Yankee Notions. ,tc.
Noutrose,-,Tha S 4 ly~

FASHIONABLE' JEWELRY,
mHE.subseriberhis t illsday received scam troaa
1 very rirh goods, of InFt month's imp o rte lea

Paris. consisting of Due gOldenamelled bunting Una
and Denims. Pearl and Garnet DreastpintIndtura4
to match. Silk and:Dead stork bogs, brat:dial butt
Parties Diamond. Ruby, and Pearl finger Risp. iN
leta.-Uold Slesvorfintions, view beautiful cuff rad.

Nni'lthi ao.; to stlich he scald Levitt Ito O
tent onof Idsfriends '. I A. J.ETANS.

Binghamton, Sept. 3,*

T_T BURRTICT has_now insture a new ;cc dry.,
11 • leetl°LorTlTY.,ooPds,lnclnding;gust med.(
Ladles' Dress floods, Crape and ethe sumner Star
Silk Mantillas, Parasea; French Lace. Fenty Stnr
Leghorn Bonnets; 'a hedutiful es<ortment of Md.
Blidion.Floyeersnntl Trimmings or nen pipe,. VA,
Silk and Laces. for Mantillas. llonnetSilk, Mut 10

Veils, Broad Cloth. Fancy Casslmereg. redistlisummercloths.t nrpet lingo, Trunk N.D. Boon
Shoes. Painted Wludmisilvtdoi,Carpetiog. llllP, CA
ke.,with a large and general asseelmft,""/"4141
CrrokOrY,fron. Ortcerics, Pal ots.Medielnes.
do., alto,which will be sold at the lowedrims:ll
the Most 'reasonable terms. .N 11. Ne,rly
produce wanted. Socks In particular, and the Ic.lr„
price In Cash paidfor Wool. MUTand Saltrozow

New linter&Mn,

: NEW AR
BURNITT haajust reielred anew aril PIO

J.J.e, assortment nti -
Suit Salad Wittier Giluds. 1

alluding an elegant variety ofLadies DreSIGOO.
er t.on; Shawls,. new style Bonnet Ribbon& ir,of
Clio,Staple Goals Ste... or the 'mon desirabie
which, having hewn purchased at the late Pais
willbe sold unusually

New Milford, Sfept.2o;

rialc;:4Seed.
ANYiluantityofFlan Sued wanted inex ebnlt

et tenon I. N.

Spoons
A' LARGE stock or extra tin...Alba& WO 'ill

epoone. Itelttonts-toote.•vire pteetteesol!ll4
tea epoonorbult !able and tea 'poem.. Alto. tilur7'ioi
Ter ploted, German eilvet epooto; etc., ate_.:„ittgl.
and selling Intelee tbequallly, • /'""'"

MOotroety;tt!,y /631.,., •

..,-' NOttee..-
rir ut armoirogi 4. Pitts, taxalie 4 a dialohni400
lat egnortic,' • • • . wm.m.rer.
ontrogo;4uly 25.11131 ...: . . It: flta .--r----:

-4--,-------,- gi

EXTUCTSoflitise.Letnoniand catildsifor axt
' Ice['Team, tooker7. tic., for tale t'Y -lIS0pt.STI,EY k •

-Stove.Tlii-and Copper 41. r°

VIsubscribers ' .-;ave jilst purchated a
M

I stock ofov F,Tin nod CPPP" Ware' "hid
they offer toAie alepubls shear ihe cheapest

RI4ITIDOP, 4"°'
Montrole, Dec.lo,(106—"-----1-------76i"Poh und'extieusioqholders_

X-111end' best qualitiesfor lo44,00.000 •


